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This ‘N That...
Focus on Our Church Family

Church School All children
and youth ages K-8 are
welcome to join us each
Sunday! The first Sunday of
the month, children will remain in the sanctuary with
their families for communion.
BLAST Bible Learning Adventure Station Time) can be
found on our church website
at www.fumcbangor.org
We hope you will join us and
have a BLAST

Lisa Swett
Lisa Swett is a busy person! She is a
mother to three busy children, a kindergarten
teacher, a musician, and an involved church
member. Lisa has grown up in our church and has
been a very active in the United Methodist Women
serving at the local, state and national levels. Like
her mom Peg, she has been very involved with UMW.
We are so happy to have Lisa continue her spiritual
journey with us. God Bless you Lisa!
Debbie Courtney
Debbie now works as a nurse at Cancer Care in
Brewer having previously worked at Northern Lights.
I can personally attest to her fantastic skills and
caring as a nurse as she was one of the nurses who
cared for Charles during his last hospital stay. Deb is
the mother to three active boys one of whom is a
well-known former U Maine baseball player who has
moved into the minor league! Maybe she is best
known not as Debbie but as “Justin’s mom”! Deb
serves as a member of our Staff Parish Relations
Committee. That is the group of folks who watch
over our staff! God Bless you Debbie! We so appreciate all you do! God Bless!
THE NEXT BEAN SUPPER
March 26, 2022 4-6 pm

The Community Meal continues to serve
drive up meals each Thursday from 4-6.

-
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COMMUNITY MEAL
The Community Meal Take Out
Thursdays from 4-6
Drive up and pick up a delicious and nutritious meal!

GRATITUDE ATTITUDE….It’s All About LOVE

Red rose bouquets, chocolates, endearing cards, meals in spectacular restaurants, sparkly
baubles placed on fingers or around necks… Cupid making his appearance, shooting arrows at
unwary gents prompting them to proposals! Love is all around during February… it is a month
dedicated to love!
One of the greatest joys of February for my third graders was the exchange of valentines! It
was difficult to teach on Valentine’s Day as the anticipation of the party and the opening of
valentines was so profound! When the time finally arrived, it was fun to see how each youngster
approached the opening of their valentines. Some tore right into them and found more appealing
the ones that had a lollipop attached. Some took great care in opening them to savor every minute.
Others looked at each one carefully and made comments about the style, color or message written
on the back. Some cards were sent anonymously which for some was very frustrating and often
much time was spent trying to guess the sender of the unsigned cards. Then came the “treats” a
virtual feast provided by wonderful room mothers, and finally a special movie a time to settle in and
enjoy a great story. My third graders would have made everyday Valentine’s Day! (My fifth graders
handled things in a much different way but that is a story for another time!)
As a youngster I took great care to select certain cards for certain classmates carefully
writing…. “From Mary” on the back. It was exciting to have the packs of the brightly colored cards
brought home from the store and to sort them for my classmates. If there was a slit for a lollipop or
glitter adorning the card that made them even better! Colorful, beautiful, special valentines… A
way to show your cared and make others happy.
It’s all about love. It’s about our willingness to share that love. It’s about taking the time to
pick out something special to give or to do for someone. As Christians we know that love is not
confined to only one day or one month but is to be given freely all year long. When we think of
enduring love we think of the love that came down at Christmas with the birth of Jesus and we
remember the love which Jesus demonstrated with his death on the cross…His ultimate sacrifice of
love.
God asks us to love ourselves, to love others and to demonstrate that love whenever we can
in an unconditional way. We can call someone or send a note or card to someone who might need
a cheerful greeting. We can shovel a walkway, run an errand or drop off a special baked treat for a
friend or neighbor, we can just listen! We can donate to the food cupboard, give a donation to a
mission or charity, be part of a local organization that helps others, drop off a colorful bouquet of
flowers or volunteer our time. There are so many ways to bring joy and love to others on Valentine’s
Day. How will you be out and about sharing your unconditional love for others this year?
So, this February be grateful for all the love that comes your way….be thankful for those
who love you and those whom you love. Then celebrate LOVE by giving your love away….not just
during February but everyday all year long!
Dear children, let us not love with words or speech but with actions and in truth.
1 John 3:18
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Grow Your Faith at FUMC...
PACKETS FOR THE HOMELESS….
We are still accepting gently used winter coats and boots.
They can be dropped off in the narthex any time.

-Tuesday Bible Study meets at the
church at 1:00
-Thursday Book/Bible Study group
meets at 7pm via Zoom
-8:30 Sunday Spirituals (discussion
group)

UMW / FUMC

-Online devotionals Monday,
Wednesdays and Fridays via email
-Sunday school online group BLAST
-In person and online Sunday
morning worship at 10:30

Our church library is newly reorganized and is now
open for your use. Books for readers of all ages are
available in a variety of topics.
Our reading challenge has begun. Read a book,
receive a special recognition! So grab a book or two
and read, read, read!!!!!!

We are a busy church and we
welcome your participation!
For information about any of our
programs contact the office at
945-9567
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NEWS FROM...

And MEMORY JOGGERS

Happy New Year to all from My Friend’s Place!
We returned to our program after our Christmas break on January 3, 2022.
While we enjoyed our Christmas break we missed being together.
We did very well on our annual appeal. My Friend’s Place raised $6,675.00
during the appeal in November. The generosity of our community is amazing.
This money allows us to provide affordable programs for folks with dementia
and much needed respite for their caregivers.
We currently have openings for our programs on Monday and Friday. We are
open from 10-2 pm. If you know of someone who has dementia / memory loss
and would enjoy a place to socialize with friends or if you are a caregiver and
need a break...please call us at 945-0122 or 404-0654.
We also have volunteer opportunities available. If you would like to join our
newest volunteers Kathy Johnson, Peggy Baum and Mike Morris please give
me a call at the numbers printed above. Our volunteers are invaluable to
us!
Thank you so much!
JoAnn Gallant, Director
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Prayer Requests and Joys at FUMC
JOYS
We are grateful for...

Kathie M.
Judy’s mom

·

The beauty of winter

Randy Chretien family

·

God given courage, strength to face
whatever life sends our way

·

Health and recovery from illness

·

Family & friends

·

God’s unconditional love

·

For all those who help, even when not
being asked

Family of Bill C.
Sue C.

Prayer Requests

Rolfe F.
Family of Peg S.
Brian I.
Sandra G.

Miriam G

·

Our pastors and musicians

Skip T.

Family of Eunice D.

·

The support of our congregation

Jan C.

David H.

·

Our pets who give unconditional love

Pat & Nancy on the loss
of their brother

Dick H.

·

Saints, past and present who demonstrate God’s love to others

·

Food, clothing and a warm home the
necessities of life!

Suzanne W.
Mike St.O
Brenna T.
Richard H.
Page C.
Sandra B.
Wayne G. Sr.
David S.

Marion G.

Charlotte W.
Donna & Beckett
Mark from Alton
Margaret E.
Becky B.
Patrick W.
The homeless & hungry
All those who have lost
loved ones due to the
pandemic

Jessie S.

Don’t you know? Haven’t you heard? The Lord is the everlasting God, the creator of the
ends of the earth. He doesn’t grow tired or weary. His understanding is beyond human
reach, giving power to the tired and reviving the exhausted. Youths will become tired and
weary, young men will certainly stumble; but those who hope in the Lord will renew their
strength; they will fly up on wings like eagles; they will run and not be tired; they will walk
and not be weary.
Isaiah 40: 28-30 (Common English Bible)
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If you don’t find your name on the birthday calendar it is because the office doesn’t
have the information. If you would like to be included on the Birthday Calendar just
let the office know the month and day. (We don’t need the year unless you want to
share it! )
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TUESDAYS AT 1:00
The Study of the book: The Prodigal
God, Recovering the Heart of the
Christian Faith continues through
January, and a new study begins on
the life and writings of German
theologian Dietrich Bonhoeffer in
February.

THURSDAYS AT 7 pm via Zoom
The group will complete their study of the
Ten Commandments and then begin a
new study which will take the group
through the Lenten season.

Newsletter Deadline
Deadline for information
for the March
newsletter is due
February 17.

Spread your love far and wide!

Information may be
submitted in written form,
via email or by phone.

Worship Schedule

Pathways to God 8:30
via Zoom
Traditional Worship Service:
10:30
On-line and in person
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